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The Meaning of  “Sago Palm Ownership”: A Monograph on the Sago Eater 
in a Highland Community in Seram, Eastern Indonesia
SASAOKA Masatoshi＊
The purpose of this paper is to consider the social meaning of “ownership” of sago palm (Metroxylon spp.)
in Seram, eastern Indonesia. 
In the highland community under study, local people depend heavily on sago starch as a staple food.
Every sago clump belongs to a certain holder of sago palm (ipia kua). Although the number of sago palm
clumps held by each household varies, there is no significant difference in the frequency of sago intake
among households. This is because people who have harvestable, mature sago palms transfer the right to
utilize sago palm to people who do not.
Sago palm is not regarded as a resource that can be utilized exclusively by an “owner.” Ipia kua are
expected to give usufruct rights in sago palm to the needy without compensation. At the same time, ipia
kua maintain the sago groves in good condition in order to secure effective utilization by the community.
Taking this point into consideration, ipia kua should be regarded as “custodians” or “managers” of sago
palm rather than right holders with total ownership to sago palm.  


























































































































































































































































































































































は長さ1.2 – 2mの竹の棒に小葉を縫いつけた長方形の屋根材（wate apaisa）で葺いてある。平








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































20 Omahea Upepoto 6.5 44 3 2.2 70 13
31 Omahea Upepoto 5.1 53 3 1.7 39 7
38 Omahea Ropu-ropu 6.0 55 4 1.5 101 18
9 Omahea Ropu-ropu 5.0 45 2 2.5 55 7
15 Omahea Ropu-ropu 9.0 55 6 1.5 124 14
14 Omahea Ropu-ropu 8.8 53 6 1.5 67 11
42 Luiluli Upepoto 9.5 60 5 1.9 98 17
43 Luiluli Upepoto 11.5 55 6 1.9 93 17
7 Luiluli Upepoto 8.7 60 5 1.7 78 13
6 Luiluli Upepoto 7.8 45 5 1.6 76 18










19 Luiluli Upepoto 8.5 50 3 2.8 59 14
11 Luiluli Ropu-ropu 8.7 54 6 1.5 111 15
10 Luiluli Ropu-ropu 8.3 55 5 1.7 79 19
13 Luiluli Ropu-ropu 7.1 50 4 1.8 64 18
25 Luiluli Ropu-ropu 6.0 53 4 1.5 58 18
40 Luiluli Ropu-ropu 6.4 50 4 1.6 48 11
26 Luiluli Ropu-ropu 5.4 50 3 1.8 48 8
27 Luiluli Ropu-ropu 6.6 55 3 2.2 53 7
28 Luiluli Ropu-ropu 6.0 50 3 2.0 32 7
24 Lapauno Upepoto 8.2 50 4 2.1 28 14
37 Lapauno Ropu-ropu 10.2 65 8 1.3 160 34
35 Lapauno Ropu-ropu 12.0 55 6 2.0 188 25
22 Lapauno Ropu-ropu 11.5 53 7 1.6 184 32
12 Lapauno Ropu-ropu 16.7 50 5 3.3 80 20
36 Haukuku Ropu-ropu 7.0 52 4 1.8 88 18
18 Hapau Upepoto 6.6 50 4 1.7 59 8
8 Hapau Upepoto 6.7 53 4 1.7 58 11
29 Hapau Upepoto 4.8 50 3 1.6 45 9
16 Hapau Upepoto 5.5 45 3 1.8 42 12
30 Hapau Upepoto 5.0 50 3 1.7 42 8
4 Hapau Upepoto 8.7 45 3 2.9 41 6
5 Hapau Upepoto 4.6 58 3 1.5 32 17
23 Hapau Upepoto 4.0 45 ? n.a. 30 5
3 Hapau Upepoto 7.0 50 3 2.3 27 4
21 Hapau Upepoto 4.1 40 2 2.1 18 7
39 Hapau Ropu-ropu 6.6 53 4 1.7 80 18
17 Hapau Ropu-ropu 4.8 47 3 1.6 46 9
33 Hapau Ropu-ropu 7.7 50 4 1.9 50 15
32 Hapau Ropu-ropu 6.0 46 3 2.0 36 6
34 Hapau Ropu-ropu 6.5 50 3 2.2 36 13































Lapauno 232.8 70.7 05
Hapau 077.7 15.2 15
Wakano n.a. － －
Luliluli 124.6 21.8 14
Haukuku 160.0 － 01
Omahea 138.0 31.0 06
Lusia n.a. － －
出所：フィールド調査より。
表6 各地域におけるサゴヤシ1本当たり澱粉採取量
調査地の 1本当たり地　域 澱粉採取量 レンジ サンプル数 出　所標高（m） （kg/本）
Manusela, Seram 730 68 18–188 41 フィールド調査
Oriomo, 
10 66 29–104 8 ［Ohtsuka 1983: 98］
Papua New Guinea
Sanio- Hiowe upper Sepik, 
90 87 28–205 7 ［Townsend 1974: 227］
Papua New Guinea
Siuhamason, 
100–200 106 28–239 13 ［須田 1995: 1–7］
Papua New Guinea
Siuhamason, 
100–200 165 115–265 6 ［須田 1995: 1–7］
Papua New Guinea
South Central Seram, 
沿岸低地 165 n.a. ? ［Ellen 1979: 49］
Indonesia
Sulawesi 沿岸低地 203 95–445 31 ［遅沢 1990
（山本 1998: 78からの引用）］
Baroi, Purari delta 低　地 134 38–359 18 ［Ulijaszek and Poraituk 1981
（Ohtsuka 1983: 98からの引用）］
East Sepik, 













































































































































































原理」は，他のサゴ食文化圏でも広くみられる［秋道 2004: 56; Dwyer and Minnegal 1999:










































































Y・Et 1 1 N n.a. n.a.
M・Et 3 15 N 0.78 4.8%
H・Et 36 24 N 0.72 4.8%
D・Mal 12 47 N 0.93 16.7%
T・Et 7 49 N n.a. n.a.
E・Li 10 58 Y 0.73 89.1%
L・Li 11 91 Y 0.94 5.1%
T・Mah 11 92 N 0.79 4.0%
A・Mal 16 105 N 0.90 0.0%
Yp・Ap 16 106 Y 0.87 0.0%
Yn・Ap 36 120 Y 0.89 0.0%
P・Ap 36 126 Y 0.83 3.8%
Y・Li 4 156 N 0.94 1.7%
A・Ey 24 195 Y 0.78 0.0%
B・Lat 20 219 Y 0.88 0.0%





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































世帯主 分与した 分与して 分与して 「均衡的な交換」
3）
相手 分与した総量 2） もらった相手 もらった総量 を行った者略　号 （延べ人数） （延べ人数） （延べ人数）
H・Et 3 1/2 sapei＋2皿 0 － 0
T・Mah 1 1 sapei 3 3 loyang 0
D・Mal 7 6 loyang＋1皿 4 3 loyang＋1皿 4
F・Et 6 4 loyang＋2皿 2 2皿 2
Y・Et 1 1 loyang 1 1 loyang 0
L・Ｌｉ 2 1 loyang＋1皿 1 1 loyang 0
A・Mal 4 4 loyang 2 2 loyang 2
M・Et 3 2 loyang＋1皿 2 1 loyang＋1皿 1
Y・Li 2 2皿 1 1皿 1
S・As 0 － 2 1 loyang＋1皿 0
P・Ap 3 ３ loyang 3 3 loyang 1
Yn・Ap 0 － 2 2 loyang 0
D・Ap 0 － 1 1 loyang 0
Yp・Ap 0 － 2 1 sapei＋1 loyang 0
B・Lat 1 1 loyang 2 2 loyang 1
E・Li 5 5 loyang 2 2 loyang 1
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